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Dumisani Khumalo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am fast learner,a positive person who is results driven and someone who also makes sure

whatever task put before makes a point that the task is finished on time if not finished he always

make sure he doesntleave until its done completely. I have a code 10 drivers licence for more than

2 years now however not perfectly driven because of the lack of driving (doesnt own a car )

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1983-04-07 (41 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.11 iki 2016.02

Company name African Bank Limited

You were working at: Call Centre agent

Occupation Debt collectors

What you did at this job position? Dealing with incoming and outgoing calls also collecting debt
from customers who wer behind with instalments. Solving
customers queries while collecting outstanding balances.
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Educational period nuo 1989.01 iki 2002.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Udumo high school

Educational qualification Matric

I could work As call centre agent and a driver as well

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

MS WORD .MS EXCell

Recommendations

Contact person Gugu Mokoena

Occupation Team Leader

Company Kunene Ramapala

Telephone number 0721133264

Email address gmokena@kr-inc.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading newspaper (Business) .playing or watching soccer on
TV

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-02-00 (10 years)

Salary you wish R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R5500 R per month
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